
Treaty of Versailles Mini-Q

Document B

Source: Treaty ol Ve rsailles, 1919.

Article 160: tsy a date which nlLrsL not be later than March 3 l, l9?0. thc Gerrnan Arnry must
not cotnprise more than sc\,e n clivisions of intantry and three divisions ol'cavalry. ... After that
datc the total nunther of [rnilitary trr:ops l . . . in. . . Cermany must not exceecl onc hundrc,d thousand
men. including otlicers.... The Alrny shall bc devoted exclusivclv to the maintenance of order
within the territory and to the control of thc ti'ontiers.... The total eff'ective strength of offtcers,
including the personncl of staffs, whatever thcir composition, mu$t not cxceed four thousand.

Source: German political cartoon, 1920s.

Troop Levels, 1920

Translations:

Frankreich (France)

Belgien (Belgium)

Deutsches Ferbh (Germany)

T sch echos low {Czechoslovakia)
Polen {Poland)
Friede n s std rke (peacekeepers;

f ull-time military troops)

Reserven (military reserves
available when required)

M iilteri sche Ve rt riige (m ititary
alliances
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Document Analysis

l. What is the total number of Gernran military troops allo',vecl by Arricle I60 of the
Vcrsaillcs Treaty?

2. Horv does Article 1fiO define the role of thc arn'!v?

3. Which of thc countries in the cartoon image has thc largest combined army ol'reservists and
peacekeepers /

4. What is irnplicd h1,' the imagery shCIrving the chairi hcld by thc large figure representing France'?
How dcres this irnagc suggcst Gcrruan politicians and citizcns might havc fclt about their military
sccurity cornpared to that o[ rheir neighbors?

5. Horv can you use this document to explain how the Versailles Treaty hclpcd causc World War II?
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Treaty of Versailles Mini-Q

Document C

Source: Treaty ol Versailles, 19'19.

Article 232: The [Allies] ... require, and Germany undertakes, that she will make
compensation for all damage done to the civilian population of the Allied and Associated
Powers and to their property during the pertod of the belligerency....

Article 233: The amount of . ". [reparations or payments] to be nrade by Germany shall
be determined by an Inter-Allied Commission, ...[which will] consider the claims and
give to [Gerrnany] a just CIppornlnity to be heard.. .. The Commission shall ... draw up a
schedule of payments prescriLring the tirne and manner for securing and discharging the
entire obligations within a period of thirty years from May 1 , l9?1.

Source: Charl compiled from varied sources including John Maynard Keynes, The Economic Consequences of
the Peace,1920, and Charles Mee, Ihe End of Order: Versaille*, 1919.

Document Analysis
L What are reparations?

2. Why was Germany required to pay reparations for World YVar I?

3. When were the reparation payments set to begin and what was the date by which they were
required to be fulfilled?

4.trn 1929, what was the reduced arnount of reparations Germany was required to pay?

In German gold marks? In 2010 US dollars?

5. How does this document help explain how the Treaty of Versailles contributed to World War II?

,. : '.. Reparations Established by Yensai[esTfe*ly'with Later Revislons

Date Amount of Reparations lhlue in 2010 German Response and Payment
US Dollars

192t tr32 billion gold marks $367 billion to be Alger&umiliation. Paid little in 1920s.
paid over 30 years ' .

1929 I 12 billion gotrd marks $341 billion Not eounting American leans, Germans
(reduced from l92I) pay only 2 billion rnarks over next three

: YSArli,

r933 tlitler comes to power. Stops all
reparations payment$
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Treaty of Versailles Mini,Q

Document D

$ource: Treaty of Versailles, 1919.

Note: This Article of the Versailles Treaty is often referred to as the War Guilt Clause.

Article 231: The Allied and Associatcd Col.ernrnen$ affinn ard Germany
irccspts [he responsibility of Gerrnany and her a]lies tbr causing all the
loss and damage to which the Allied and Associated Governments and

their nationals have been sub-iected as a consequence of the war imposed
upon them by the aggression of Germany and her allies.

Sourcer Laurence V. Moyer, Victory Must Be Ours: Germany in the Great War 1914-1918, 1995.

The Allies continucd in the years after 19l9 to regard the [Versailles] 'freaty as an in-
ternational L:ontract...bul most Germans saw it as an atrocious injustice, an evil thing
which must he destroyed. This feeling persisted long after most af the provisions had
been carried out, long after marly Gcrmans could evcn nalne its provisiorrs. What they
knerv of the treaty was etched indelibiy in their minds and could be abhreviated in

[al single word: humiliation. Nations, as u,ith individuals, do not like to be made to
t'cel disgraced and cast off.. . . It unclermines. .. a sense of worth, their value of them-
selves.. .. Much clf the exaltation [enrhusiasrn I within Germany arising frorn the ],Iarzi

regime arusc [from] the way in which Hitlcr restored a scnse of pride, rcawakened a

sense of self-respect, forcing the wrtrld to look at Germany anew.

Document Analysis

l. What is the main idea of Article 231 of thc Treaty of Versailles?

2. Accorcling ta historian Laursnce Moyer, how did Gerrnans t'eel about the Treaty of Versailles'l

3. According to Moyer, why did many Cermans adnrire Adolf Hitler?

4. How can you use this document to explain how the Treaty of Versailles helped cau$s World War II?
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